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We always welcome suggestions for new activities!
Plus, i( you (or someone you know) are interested
voluntee ring as helpers or sharing your talent
entertainers, we would love to talk to youl
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You can also use this OR code
to leave a review!
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of reviews... There will be a flyer

in
be contacting

the mail from Pinnacle, who will
resident families to get an i|ea of your view of
our services, staff an| facility' The surveys are
conducted quarterly and put us in a national
ranking among similar facilities, so they are
very important (and we would appreciale your
feedback so that we know what you love about
us and what could use improvement)' The results are sent to Helen after completion for
review. Please save their number in your contacts so you will know who they are when they
Il,

-Thank you in aivance/
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July was another fun-packe| month, starting July
6 for our Holiday BBo, with a record-bteaking 20
guest attendance throughout the day' Then came
ih. luly B Face Painting party with Kathy from
the front o(frre- what a hootl (Kep had to have
"BlG brows" in addition to his fish!) The Paint &
Sip was postponed due to unforeseen circumstances, but will be back August 12. Come an|
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360'452'9086
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Executive Director: Helen Milligan
RN Consultant: Ashley Keeler-Reis
Community Relations: Chelsea Aitken
Resident Gare Coordinator: Sabrina Hansen
Business Office Manager: Denise Pitts
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Paint & Sip 23O FriQaY,
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Dennis Blair Aug 2 - 3PM

I - 3 PM
Threshold Choir Aug I & 23-10 AM

Rudiger Roo the Clown Aug

Aug 15'3 PM
Craig Buhler Aug 16 - 3 PM
The Secords

Satu

riay, Septernb er 17

Port Townsend, WA

Sherry's Story Hour Aug 22

- 3PM

Highland Court MemorY Care
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Russell is a lonq time emPloyee of
Hiqhland Court, Snd on-e of itur'MVP'.s'
Hii care and concern for residents, his
qentle wqy win the'-n, and his team spir-

it set an 'example for other care statt to

follow.' In addition, Russell has twice
the lives of residents usinq the
Heimlich Maneuver th4t he learn'ed in

saved

his CPR/first

Aid

Certification

Melody Circle, Port Angeles

)oin our
team in the
Walk
To End
Alzheim er's!

WA

360-452-9086
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On Saturday, September 17, Highland Court wi[[ be participating in the
Annual wjlk t" End Alzheimer's in Port Towns"nd . W" wi[[ be hosting the Kils' Zone booth, sponsored by Benicia Cory.,our parentcorpJration. There wi[[ be (ace painting for all ages, an1 balloon sculptures! Be watching {or more information on how to sign up to ioin
our team!

Class.

Thank vou, Russell, for your continuinq
and co'nsistent hard work and dedica:

tion,
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special about your loved one (hobbies, military ser(ormer
o..upaiionr, interesting facts) that you'4be willing to let us
vice,
use for a Resident Spotlight, including photos, please send them to Kathy

lf youhaveanything

at this email

address

Thank you!
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Before he came to live with us, Burt had a
very rich and rewarding life as a master craftsman and carver. Burt created many stunning
pieces of furniture purchased by collectors
from all over. Burt has also been a generous
benefactor for several students needing assistance attending college. He is known for his
generous spirit and active participation in thecommunity. You can see some e^amples of
Burt's handiwork in the box to the right'
WE SAI.UTE YOU, BURTI
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1704 Melody Circle, Port Angeles

Highland Court MemorY Care

WA

360-452-9086
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big Highland Court WELCOME to

our

newest resident, Marvin
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Marvin's wife says he is a retired engineer apd served in the Marine Corps in
Vietnam. He is also an avid hiker and
photographer!
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Highland Court is 4lways looking
for c4ring, compassionate, dedicated
staffand even volunte ers! l( you (or
someone you know) are interested,
please contact us, we may have iust
the right fit!
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to be fully vaccinate4 for Covid. Training is available
fur carestaff,
Staffis required
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Bethany

Mikey

Caregiver

Dietary Aide

STAFF OPENING5 A5 OF THIS I55UE
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR

foin us in welcom ing our newest staffmemben to the Highland Court hnily, We could never
do it without each one of you, and we want to tell
all our staff new and old, how aPPreciatedyou are!
Please
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MAINTENANCE DIRECTOR
CARE GIVERS

DIETARYAIDE
Apply online or in person' 5ubiect to change.
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Festivities

Balloon Vol

in action!

6t and having fun-what
could be betterl Veli serves the
6rst volley.,. and all the ladies are
there to send it floating back!
Keeping

Face Painti

PA

Sally, Barb M, Erni, Paul, BeeP and Bob
showing offtheir face paint at our event
on )uly gth! cood sports one and all for
being my "guinea

Pigs'! -(KathY)

Keeping active and engage4ls a fundamental requirement for everY-

one's health and wellbeing, We love
coming up with new ways to involve
our residents and foster a fun, interactive environmentl

